INTRODUCTION
Searches for homology among protein sequences have facilitated the identification of well conserved motifs, which indicate common ancestry relatedness and reflect conservation of functions, eg cofactor binding domain, transient peptides, DNA binding domain, etc. (1) .
Among prokaiyote transcriptional regulators a series of families have been identified according to their primary structure homology. In most of the regulators, e.g. those grouped in the LysR, GalR-LacI, the sensor and the activator functions seem to reside in the same polypeptide. In contrast, in the NtrB/NtrC family (5) as well as in some members of the XylS-AraC (6-7) and LuxR-UhpA families (8) , the sensor and the activator functions were located in two different proteins. In the NtrB/NtrC family, one member of the pair acts as the environmental or cellular sensor and signal transmitter element, while the other performs as the receptor and regulatory element, the latter being the one that interacts with regulatory DNA sequences (5, 9) .
A series of regulators were identified as members of the XylS/AraC family, namely, AraC from Escherichia coli (10, 11) and Erwinia carotovora (12) ; MelR (13) , RhaS (14) , RhaR (14, 15) and Rns (16) fromE.coli; VirF from Yersinia enterocolitica (17) and XylS from the TOL plasmid of Pseudomonas putida (18) (19) (20) . These regulators were involved in the catabolism of certain C-sources-eg rhamnose (RhaR, RhaS) and melibiose (MelR) in E.coli, arabinose (AraC) in E.coli and E.carotovora and alkylbenzoates (XylS) in P.putida-and virulence factors in E.coli (Rns) and Y.enterocolitica (VirF). The following features were shared by most of these regulators: i) all of them are positive transcriptional factors; ii) their DNA binding domain was predicted to be organized as a helix-turn-helix motif, and was located at their C-terminal (6, 7, 21) . In contrast, it was proposed that critical residues for effector binding in regulators involved in C metabolism were located at their N-terminal (6, 22) ; and iii) in most cases transcription of the regulatory gene was divergent from the gene (operon) they regulate.
RESULTS AND DISCUS1ON
To find out new proteins belonging to the XylS/AraC family, the eight proteins previously grouped in the family, namely, AraC from E.coli and E.carotovora, MelR, RhaR, RhaS and Rns from E.coli, XylS from P.putida and VirF from Y.enterocolitica were compared against all the entries the Swiss Protein Library (Release 23, August 1992), a number of published sequences and sequences provided by other colleagues, by using the Pearson and Lipman algorithm (23) as described in the FastA programme provided by the GCG computer package. These analyses revealed that certain proteins exhibited some degree of homology with one or more of the members of the previously defined XylS/AraC family of positive regulators, namely, from E.coli: AppY and the almost identical M5 protein (24, 25) , SoxS (26, 27) (40) ; from Vibrio cholerae, Tcpn (also called ToxT) (41, 42) and XylSl, and XylS3 from Pseudomonas putida pWW53 and XylS from Pseudomonas putida pDKl (P.Williams, personal communication). pDKl and pWW53 are TOL plasmids, whose physical maps are clearly distinct from the map of the archetypal TOL plasmid pWWO (43) . Most of these proteins are about 300 amino acids long, except TetD and SoxS which contain 138 and Many of the new members of the family are regulators involved in metabolism of C-sources and pathogenesis. In fact, the two different XylS proteins from pWW53 and pDKl are likely to be involved in the metabolism of alkylbenzoates. The Pseudomonas MmsR is the positive regulator for the methylmalonate semialdehyde dehydrogenase operon (39) . The E.coli CfaD protein is highly homologous to Rns and is also involved in the expression of adhesins CS1 and CS2 (29) . FapR controls expression of the fimbrial proteins in enterotoxigenic E.coli strains (31) . The ExsA regulator induces expression of exoenzyme S, one of the proteins implied in pathogenicity by P.aeruginosa (40) and LcrF of Y.pestis, Tcpn of V. cholerae and VirF of S.flexneri are involved in virulence (37, 38, 41, 42) . However, other functions among the new members of the family were found, eg AdaA from B.subtilis is involved in response to alkylating agents; the E. coli EnvY protein controls temperaturedependent expression of E.coli envelope proteins, as OmpF, OmpC and LamB (30) and SoxS and AppY proteins from E.coli are involved in protection against superoxide and synthesis of acid phosphatase, respectively. The E.coli CelD protein functions as a repressor of the ce/ABCF operon (28) .
For further comparison of these proteins each one was compared to the others using the Dayhoff MATRIX 78-DJD according to the algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch (44) . The algorithm enables the alignment score (A) to be calculated, which is the number of standard deviations by which the maximum score of the real sequences exceeds the mean of the maximum score for permutations (see legend for Figure 1 ). An A value higher than 3.0 is considered significant for homology. According to the results obtained, three groups were distinguished (See Figure 1) .
The first group includes 18 proteins of about 300 amino acids long, which show a high degree of homology with an alignment score of A S 3.0 for any combination considered (See Figure 1A for examples). This group includes AraC from E.coli, C.freundii, S.typhimurium and E.carotovora; RhaS from E.coli and S.typhimurium; MelR, RhaR, CelD and EnvY from E.coli; VirF from Y.enterocolitica, XylS from pWWO; XylSl and XylS3 from pWW53; XylS from pDKl and MmsR and ExsA from Pseudomonas.
The second group includes proteins which exhibited significant homology As3.0, with most of the proteins of the family but not with all of them. This group includes FapR, AppY, Rns and CfaD from E.coli; VirF from S.flexneri; AdaA from B.subtilis; TcpN of V. cholerae and LcrF from Y.pestis. Comparison of these eight proteins with each other also gave a large variety of A values ( Figure IB) .
The third group includes SoxS and TetD, proteins of 107 and 138 residues in size, respectively. Therefore, these proteins are significantly smaller than the rest of the proteins of the family. Comparison among them gave alignment scores A>3.0 ( Figure 1C ), but they exhibited alignment score values A<3.0 with most of the proteins of the family (See Figure 1C for examples). This is due to the fact that the algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch does not take into account the size of the compared proteins. In any case, the fact that clear subgroups can be distinguished within the family probably reflects that the members of the family have evolved from a common ancestor.
A multiple sequence alignment of the proteins belonging to the family was carried out by using the Pileup programme supplied in the GCG package, which is based on the algorithm is the number of standard deviations by which the maximum score of the real sequences exceeds the mean of the maximum score for permutations, according to the following equation A=(S-Sr)/SDr. An A value higher than 3.0 is considered significant for homology. A, B and C correspond to the three subgroups defined in this study.
of Feng and Doolittle (45) and carries out a progressive pair wise alignment. To avoid bias, we have chosen one sequence from sets of obviously related proteins, eg we chose AraC and RhaS from E.coli among the different AraC and RhaS sequences; since LcrF from Y.pestis and Y. enterocolitica on one hand, and the E. coli Rns and CfaD proteins on the other, are highly homologous in their respective sequences, only VirF from Y.enterocolitica and Rns were considered in the alignment. Among XylS proteins, XylS from pWWO was considered in the multiple alignment, since it is highly homologous to XylSl and XylS3 from pWW53 and XylS from pDKl. The multiple alignment revealed that sequence conservation was restricted to the 1/3 of the C-terminal region of the regulators being about 300 residues long, while it expanded all along the sequence of the regulators being 107 and 138 amino acids long. Figure 2 shows the alignment of the conserved region, where a consensus sequence was derived at each position. An amino acid was chosen for the consensus if it was present in at least 50% of the proteins. The consensus sequence revealed that the highest degree of homology within the family lies in the zone between residues 290 and 313 of XylS. A phenylalanine and a proline residue are conserved in 18 out of 18 aligned proteins (see Figure 2 , these residues correspond to F-297 and P-309 in XylS). It should also be noted that the glycine at position 290 in the XylS protein is also a conserved residue in most of the piled proteins of the family (17 out of 18). A clear motif was derived in this region, whose consensus sequence is I-DIA-GF-S-YF-F-G-TPS-R (where-means any residue). According to the algorithm of Gamier et al. (46) this region is predicted to be rich in a-helix, although its role remains to be elucidated. Previous biochemical and genetics works located the DNAbinding domain of the E.coli and S.typhimurium AraC proteins (21, 22) , the E.coli RhaR protein (15) and the P.putida XylS regulator (47) within the region of homology (i.e., between residues 230 and 250 in TOL pWWO encoded XylS). The algorithm of Gamier et al. (46) predicts this domain to be organized as a helix-turn-helix motif. Analysis of secondary structure of the corresponding aligned sequences in the proteins of the family suggested that the DNA-binding domain of these regulators is likely to be organized as a helix-turn-helix motif. If it is indeed the case, certain peculiarities of the helix-tum-helix motif of the family should be noted; first most of these regulators do not exhibit a Gly at position 9, which is usually a conserved residue in proteins with this type of structure (48, 49) ; second most proteins exhibit a leucine or a phenylalanine residue at position 15 instead of an isoleucine or valine residue; third the first amino acid of the first helix is a leucine or isoleucine residue (15 out of 18) and fourth the first amino acid of the second helix is a proline for the Pseudomonas XylS proteins, as it also is for EnvY and AraC from E.coli and AdaA of B.subtilis. Among the conserved features of the helix-turn-helix motif is that most (13 out of 18) proteins of the family exhibit an alanine residue at position 5.
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In the stretch between the proposed DNA binding domain and the family consensus region certain residues were also highly conserved e.g. in 18 out of 18 proteins at position 263 and in 17 out of 18 proteins at position 271 in the XylS numbering was found arginine or lysine and leucine or isoleucine, repectively.
The alignment of sequences revealed that, on one hand, LcrF from Y.pestis, VirF from Y.enterocolitica and ExsA from P.aeruginosa and on the other, the E.coli M5 and EnvY proteins exhibit a high degree of sequence conservation at their C-terminal end (see Fig. 2 ).
The non-homologous N-terminal and central regions of the regulators recognizing chemical signals are presumed to contain binding sites for activator molecules that confer specificity (6) . In fact, mutations at the unconserved N-terminal region in the XylS (50, 51) and AraC (52) regulators led to an alteration in effector specificity. It has been proposed that the effectorregulator complex constitutes the active form of the regulator able to mediate transcription activation from its respective regulated promoters (50, 51) . Stimulation of transcription by CfaD (53) and SoxS (54) may involve overproduction mediated by an unknown factor and SoxR respectively, in response to appropriate signals. The XylS regulator can also mediate transcription stimulation from the TOL mefa-cleavage pathway operon promoter in the absence of effectors, after its physiological overproduction mediated by the XylR regulator, which in turn is activated by hydrocarbon effectors (55) .
